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tay a aq ibyheyarepainl h, the are.ST. JoN, N.-B.Oct . ave reanto beieve taiis change1inis plans, have beenco

a c eid uît no buter schey r pcolonization cn b round SEVEN DAYS LATER FROMLONDON. idêred eessary boh.by His Excellencyand te comanderoPnotevienc'ta'tno eter chefèof olomaioncanbe un . heForesinorder ,that H'er MaÀfjesty's Minist,shoud1.e er
-tompiblewith the safety and improvement of the Aboruiies. By the fast sailingship Mardhionesis of Bûte, which arriveed this Fresdie n aprer b_ hehigestyuthority o th P ovine ,

Wecannottdmit the doctrine thatthe establishment ofaciviliedmorning from Liverpool,wereceived ur fe of London andh rs i the 'ritd by'te inb ih' r pt rovinhe iafaciviandd mornng and e oÎheiaItiteip.1i

cômmrif• je:~nihborhood of uncivilized tribes, miist be i.. :Irish and Scotch papers-the former to the 26th September, beiùg tim.e ,Èis'Ekellency'has given tle Con andeiiiChief-tht fulldtc ithall nto active serviceanyamoun
j'a)rious'to the latter, without supposing something extrerniely de- seven days later than those brought by the steamer RIoyîantscrita i hmi' b eeric fornthe ciotomle . é..

e hr si ,rlp.iiôntè 1 ;sQtenehey ar o e~ op~t

fective and improper in the regulations and principles of the for- Willianm.- . . .à. . .''n choR
mer. Let these be corrected, and the evils must be diminished.' The Earl of Munser will, it is said, succeed Sir Cohn Camp- - icr '.

, . .h bell asLieutenant Governor of Nova-Scotia, and the latter wil.
With regard to the Indians of this provmetscertain tproceed toCanada, as Commander ofthe Forces, inconsequence A CHe doors 'co the Inpendent son-

many evils have followed their intercourse with Europeans- of the resignation of sir John Colborne. gregatiand onal ofiuee -tra y, . v ri ' er th e ho

Their possessions have been intruded upon wvithout ceasing. Our WVe understand that Governm~ent hias decided on esalsiga of Qbecmgtpec im ihu the perisio thie Truaop
mostvicouspropensities have been transferred to them without line cf steampackets betwveen this country and Halifat, N. . atetes and its mit pe.Nall ;. andho that princonquence treof

check. And our diseases have been introduced amongst thiem that the contracot wvill be thrown open for publio competition. We"a goodly nurmber of aUe-bo7died men',' òf 'Ile'onigrêgationâlists
iîutoe iethe need not point ou the advantage t commercial commuicatins ssembed atan 'early hour, before the service bhega, andso

tt oe iner at ion rce e which il result.-Governent print efecualy garrisond the C rch, as to compel heEpiscopal
sight of our squalid, ragged Indians spenks volumes as to the de- The Eagle, 743 tons, is the vessel ppointed f'or the conaSeyance Minister, andhis party, to give up the contest, andretire ta the
teroriating influence of their union with Christians. It is well cf drafts ofîthe 23d, 36th, 65th and 63d Regiments ta Nova Scotia.'school-house. Sucb scenes, and such contests, amongst people
that we have begun to feel aur obligations and responsibilities. and New Brunswick. 'alling themselves christians, are to us so'disguing ï d abomin-

The members of theNova Scotia Philanthropic Society could not ' The Courier Francaisof Monday contains the followin'g repot aible, hat we must dechne writng any more 'on theafiin
her eorh in ei e th fa neisut t England ofered by Russia :-", The Austian uestion.

polacCa Madoul di Casteloovo, and the English brig Spiridione, of A aos disgusting scene bai lately been enacted attþI4ondo
tate Aborigines. Engaged je so noble a pursuit they will have the Ionian Islands, having-taken in cargoes at Varna, in the Black District Assizes.-Our readeru mnay recollect that a D~r gis.
the good-will and 'assistance.af all classes cf the commnunity.' A Sec, for Asiatic Turkey, were hailed about 40 or '50 miles froam was arrest'ed sème time éimce in Norwich,, and 'rescued fromihis

- strong manifestation of feeling in¯avour of the-coloured races, Baoun by an armed Russian cuter,and compelled'to anchorat the captors by evralof hi neighbours, amongwhm weret
.nreym d G.a .n m fi hEuen the Rin, nd wait th. orders ofthe chief oftheRussian brothers of the -ame. of0 Sc',I sons of, a highly respeca

h secenthadeaGreatt thm , ate amng ts u drn who maintaind his right to search al vesses, from Quaker in Nor wich. Theseyoung mec. .havebeentriedfrgthe,
which are making te protect and elvt hm r aogtewaee portvand wvherever lbound, unless bearing passporte foE robi rgof a pair o'fpistols taken mD the .scuffle, convictedUfan

most rémiarkable characteristics of the ,age. Only' by' the last Odessa orste Crimne. It bas been lsostatedat Trebizonid that senteced tob' haPgdon the 29th of'this month, 'iel

English.Packet we received the information, that the British and another English brigIhad been detained at Gouriel, and herlicence Government are determined thaftwe shall havestroubl'e whi thi
to.navigate the Black Sea taken from lier by the Russians...- cold weather ae in. If these meaaetecuted the cnsequeih ceis

Foreign Aborigines Protection Society have offered a prize of £50 - - - . - - may be easily predicted.-Ib . , , '
a . d According to the Timesthe affr ofPrinte Louis Npoleon. ite

de-uikely to assume a more serious aspect thian we ever anticipated. -,t

fenceless tribes; on trie causes-wheich have led to the dinminution The Frech Army, it je said, ai -been tmpered with by the PPrmn.-TheO -vontreal ranscrp speaks cf thé
of thir numbers, and to their debased condition ; and on the agents f the Prine, and varions offcoers.cid soldiers are placed PEARL in the following complimentary terme:s
besit meansof protecting them, r a d cf promoting their advance- under arrest on a charge cf having paricipated i a plot to place '" We bave received soine numbers cf a periolical enitie thé

t rulaeIas ea l e ae im on le tre ofFrance. Weare o possessed of any for- Halfa Pear and published ns he titi indicts, in NoVa-ment.nAnswtefuleaeealnhasfathlsoc-rseclpybee tmadonbythehedmihaonSeastaThesextentrofytiosipiracuiitiyteon tlthsurdthte..re-- .p:W
indefatigable and talented WIter Howi rTT, on behlfWof the the danger of .amilitary insurrectio n mdFrance isnot imminent.-- -notonlyonnaccun este ndtalentdsplay itso

sare great cause. Fromi Mr. Howitt'sable work on " Coloniza.. The question occupies the chief attention of the Frenchmjournals. ntenttao a eong ofthe olit peidialt dpmaatin froth

that we ftenta, butlagatiass aedngesime orllyiporionicNew Beuasaick. fr Ouithe

tion and Christianity" we extract the following.remarks, and OnThe subjet of the.menacing, collision between France and British North American Colonies that cn compete with those of
with.fhemowe shal close the present article. Switzerland, the Beobachter, a Swiss journal, on the-authority cf tke United StatesM some f which it much resembles, b'oth inanp-
e ame o th e ate er e Of a letter from Geneva, states thatthe government cf that canton pearace and general character. -hould meet wih a trulyWehaenowfollowedtheEuropeansteand city is making every necessary peparation against an aack. British encouragement.",

globe, and seen them planting colonies and.peopling new lands, ccad as directed Colonel Dufourto examine l the fortifmations, nslîntl r1llbeopêned on
and evey vbere we have feund them the same-aawless and arsenaIs, depots of arme, etc. ; that it lias purchased n conuidera- MECHANc'NsTaTVTE.a-IheInstiuteW

*dmmeeuc cc,.eiiuo te arb itley~ble quantity of lead,'anid lins ordered the fist military contingent to Wednesday evening next wvith ami todctr letr, yV. ot as t were.ist *ble ready towmarch at the firstcall. young, Esq. mvi anciorecur by W
'born cf the crection, hving a presum.ptiverighmt e murde< and ',Th.e aconsfo pi cnite report cf Espartero's rel '_________________________

psess a alter penple. Foi more than three centuries we tafi but thraw no light upon himtives. The Carlists rejeiceRRabu40
av e glcncm d bniksatiohn mio hein cour ajm r w are sy i n the'presen position cf affaire witiunlloyed triumph' in fat

hi severy thiing apreent een s te bid fair for an early termnation of .At St John, N. Bon.Wenesday en
hîes e th Vand Go in th mo t, endis eeds ofAck the 'war, butuirAiiar appiearances hâve so ofteé proved " deceptive, theRev. James Haney, M inisterEf St.Anr ws h rcR h cohades the n t-hmae is Many are the e done thatwe'place litt eaneon t ow. , - toJane, daughter'ofir." Francis.Snker oN

undri n bu resn cube no e illike tat rrs . .tAt'S.' John'N. B. ori Monday'eei ,by th e'Rev.nod

haehieOcoe 6-hect vsthsonn iias r nI, N by.oi talen
t -roc and e hencopotîme vi2,bloicm th EniVea fx EumanG

tosa ert m an ell, whic;h the aeumorg:h e ul in.rnpns hv QUEEc, OchD. S. to M iss E aG. Lockhart,,p-t
ommitted against the Aborigines of every country in wliichîhey or great excitement, it having been been discovered hat Theller that City.

have mttled. "And in what country have thaey not settled ?' t is Dodge, and three others cf tiie Reb e! prisoners, confineod on Cape At Charlotte Town P.E. Island, on the'9th inet.'by'thie Rev, C. Jen-

D mmond, had made their escape. So far as we have ascertamed'

oftn sid s avery pretty speech, that the Sun never sets on the theiarti, cumd, thei out e Sfte frasemae hav cung nd km, Mr Mrden Selig,'of Halifax ta Harriet, eldest daughter' o

dominions cf aur yeuhful queen ; but wio dares t tellus the the bars cf the window, by which means they guointo the sml Mr. William Clarke, of New Glasgowe
rnore horrible truth, thmat it neversets on the scenes of our injustice yard surrounded by pickets 12 feet highby which th. front cf
and oppressions ! . . . For more than three cenuries ccd the casemate is enclosed. They thec gat aver tue picketing, and SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.four ofîthem, imcludgehe two we hiavelnamed, got into the ditchi ______________ap_ _or__0__._.
down to the very last hour, as this volume testifies, hmas this sys- nd thence ito the town, the fifth had not ihe courage to make
em, stupid as it is wicked, been g6ing on. Tha k God, the thue descentfrom th wall, but remained in the Citadel and wea

dawn cfma new era appears at last-! re..taken bis ras were two otiers-who got out,,but Thel.. Saturday, October 27th--Brigt..Sir S. Chapman, Hunt, Port.Anto
ler and Dodge are still (5 o'clock) atdarge, notwithstandingthe eto, 26, and Bermuda, 8days-sugar toJ. & M. Tobm.; schr Sarahi
strictest search has been made for.them on all premises adjoining Barrington-fish and oil; Returned from sea, brig Herald, Frith

TIhe cause of the Aborigines is the cause cf ·three-fourths cf te glacis in St. Lewis street, in hîouses inu St. Lewis-street, ad bbound ta the WVest Indiesa
the Upopuation cf the globe. It is thorefore w i th pleasure thai I te a ut-buildo ngssofurheuconvent,.htrein e Capoed ta t e a s

*have sente igns-PoetinScit aieis htpassed throughthe house of one of teirifiends, and secur d thim- duce; brigi. Otter, Di., Matanac 18 days, ugar to G.. P. Lawson
amongst the manynoble Societies for teb redress f the wiongs selves in thi garden or in te farc yard, or in some o the ont Falcon, Dixon, Hambur, 67 days.-general cargo, o Bazagte
and tie .elevation of humanity, that adorn this country. Such a premises ofthe nunnery•a. Matiaîdi Yarmoud dryfis; Fly cad Bold Woif, Cape Neg.--do

.. Socie gr cusbe., romMo.e of i m 'stabtiveadoweron ful gnta- THow theyoncud bave pssed th two sentirrels, the ne withinBSo metymustbecomeoneofhemstcactiveoandpowebthe other outside te yard dftheir prison witbout discovery,iyet Btan, gaet Ba do..
of unvenCrsal justce: at mus be th , or nothing,-for the evil ta b3e accouned for, and is we hear, te subject cf a very rigid Modny, 29th-brigoy, Kelly, Brbice-molaesres rba

which it lice ta put down is tyrannous and trong beyond al milhary enqury. It is alse thougti uhat they have been assisited & Allisîimleft brig Redbreast, te sait ext day, rgare, ane ta
others. It cannot faiu without te depest disgrace ta t.e näion by friends in the town. *We have been told that two personis, sail maneday fol Si. Tioias, John> hece; pöke, ti B e r

--for the honmour cf thaenation, its Christian zeal, and ils aparet trtagners, necked-lat ight et i.t doefa g bouse n AcadianfromLieerpoolfor DernIerard sclrFredece, Poi't ay,

cial interests, are all bound up with it. * Where are we tlélook they were, tie ansven given was Mr. Newconb and friend,-they New Messenger, Mramnich-lumber and shinglestt J. & M Tob
er a guarantee for the removal ofthe foulest stains on huma nity lmad pssiblymistakeC thle bouse ; the two mec who wereticien True Brothers Sloconmb, Liverpool, Ns; Waterlily, Snow, do.
andteChr aeout ma wessd veregiven u by te lndlord cfa bouse i tha street ; tey had hours, fur; Mary, Jane, P E Isl'd 7 days-produe Retur

d . sOr ert y we learn, been oui ll night and entered te houe m t . marc- Britannia ad Active,-for St. Jon N. B., and Jane, for Miramich
ta adopt juster mesres ; bud governenws are nt yetfhred icg te get n drain. The police and the miliary are mking dili-
on those principles, and with those viets that will tuarrant t ao gent search id ihe block cf hauses su rounding the Ursuline pre- mvaednsda, 31s S. OlaBr and B a rvy,:Me Ed-

depoed po tem''mse.-rrurywad slnd,7 ay; chr. lie ranhBaheorMonig ta

depen apont he ." . . tniMONTREALy. Oc.c0ad Mariner, Newfoundland-all ithî fish, etc.; brigte. Grifin, Ing~
MONTRAL, Ot. 2' bam, Bermuda, 8 days-ballst ta Saltus & Wamnwright; Reward,

I ue fee Englnd cupied by th officers at tt Station, was entirely cosumed byI
and Halifux i One can hardly realize it is certain, and yet our fine an the night cf Thursday, th e 8th ins. The fire broke oui St John, N. B. 58 hours-herring, ail,etc; ElizaAnn, Smith, St Ste-

ate papers has brought ibis most unexpected, most gratifying -la- at 2 o'clock, cad tbere is toc much reason ta fear tat an officer phens, N. B. 6 days-lumberto W. B. Hamilton.

telligence. If Halifax with such an advantage does go nt chead, (Lieut. Carey) bas perished in the flames., He was last seen ne- Thunsday, November Ist-Schrs E. Hamilton, Cac, fish Ben

Fâi :ieei ery 1e; E ins-lnn, , dy-roue ar eged,1 dy;,

ahe will deserve to be abandoned by every enterprising and intelli' rmgbish ura udgt resuesoeprpetyf orarr, P.aE.oIsla7 a-poduce aryso DeCge,-d, 12dy
gent person. W. grieve to add, that, by anter accouats, ne doubt resta upon

av.e dreadful fate of Lieut. Carey. Capt. Smith i also severely Friday2nd--Schrs Sovereign Woo P. E. Island-produce Mar-
PEARL Ae ereluctantly c ed burnt. garet Ann, Waace, lumber; Hawk, Mbou-beef, park etc.

ta discontnue aur caver, owing te the emal adveising paronage Ti. Moitreal papers of the 6th instant tate as on cone-
received. To those persons who favoured our project we return qnence, following theannulling of the Earl of Durham' Ordi-L
maany thbanks. For the presect, advertisementis wvill be excluded nance, that Mr. Louis Penrault, Printer cf the, late paper called the October 26t.h-schr. Britannia, Covill, St. Joln, NB.- dry and
from the columne cf the Pearl, thîereby rendering the Halifax Vindicator returned to that City on Sunday last.-The arrivaI of pickled fieh by J. Stracha:n dothéÑa 2lthschr Sibella, Muag~'
Pearl the cheapiest paper in the Province. many more of thesegentry with Messra. E. E. Rddrer and George Bermîuda-usedrted cargo by Frith, Sm th and Co. ; Active, Kendïrick,Cartier from the United States, were daily expected. St. Johun, NB-do by Salns and Wainwright, M. -B. Almon 'ad

cTThe Pearl Office is removed to the store lately fitted upv We hear thatHisExcellency the. Governor General bas relue- aithers; Persa Pengilley,Nework-coal by J.H. Biaine.tantly abandoned his intention of proceeding tWasington, and
by Messrs Wier & Woodworth, near th head of Marchigton's passing through saine ofthe United Statesor liinway le Englaed. Sailed.-Friday, 26h inst. H. M.Pácket Skylark, Liêut dd.

Wharf,-entrac south ide. His Excelency wiil sali from hence on the firètof November We Falmouthu. 'bi'ae


